SUCCESS STORIES UNDER IWMP SERCHHIP-III E.LUNGDAR R.D BLOCK

Name of Work: Construction of farm pond.
Location: Lower Tuichang IX (Piler)

Piler Village is also one of the villages IWMP Serchhip III has covered. In addition to Entry point activities earlier, Villagers have benefitted from Work Phase activities which include construction of farm ponds, terraces etc, for this construction Rs 18000.00 was utilized in Pu Saisiama orange plantation where he grows more than five hundred (500) orange plants.

Under IWMP Serchhip III project, Pu Neihkunga was also assisted with Rs 18000.00 for construction of Farm pond, He is now using his pond to water his horticulture plants and other farming activities.
Name of Work: Construction of Farm Pond  
Location: Lower Tuichang X (Khawlailung)

IWMP Serchhip III covers seven water sheds. One of which is Khawlailung watershed. In this entire watershed many activities were undertaken and completed from Entry Point Activities, and many works are being undertaken from Work Phase activities.

Many beneficiaries have benefited from work phase activities, one of them is PC Rinzuala from Khawlailung Village, In his garden, farm pond was constructed and a sum of Rs 18000.00 was utilized for the construction; they have started utilizing the pond for watering their orange plantation and other farming activities.

IWMP Serchhip III project also benefit Pu J.N Laltlankima Khawlailung Village by giving assistance for his terrace construction, His terrace has covered 3.5 Ha of land, and he is now preparing enthusiastically for better yielding and successful cultivation.
Name of Work: Construction of Farm pond  
Location: Lower Tuichang V & VI (N. Vanlaiphai)

Farm pond was constructed in Pu TC Zosangliana’s garden for horticulture activities. Presently, He is planting oranges in his garden and he utilizes this farm pond for his plantation.

Lalthanmawia Sailo, N.Vanlaiphai Village is also benefitted from IWMP Serchhip III by receiving assistance for construction of Farm Pond. He is utilizing his pond for orange plantation.

TC Zoremawia is also blessed with Farm pond construction in his Orange plantation from IWMP; due to Scarcity of water the farmers encounter problems in their farming activities. However, with this assistance one of their problem is now resolved.
**Name of Work: Construction of Farm Pond,**  
**Location: Upper Tuichang-I (Mualcheng)**

Pu Sawmliana of Mualcheng Village was assisted with an amount of Rs 14800.00 for farm pond Construction; He started utilizing his pond for watering orange plants and other farming activities. He is now successfully growing 150 orange plants in his garden.

Pu Lalsangliana of Mualcheng Village was also assisted from IWMP for construction of terrace which covers about one (1) ha of land; he is growing 120 rubber seedlings in his garden.
Name of Work: Construction of Farm ponds  
Location: Upper Tuichang-I (Bawktlang)

B. Vanlalzarzokima, Khualkungi and Kapchhingi are also farmers in Bawktlang Village under E. Lungdar R.D Block. They are growing various horticulture plants like orange, ginger etc in their garden, which requires water and fertilizer. Since they are not in a position to construct farm pond which is a necessity for their plantation by their own, They received an assistance under IWMP Serchhip III for farm pond construction, They are very glad to have been blessed with such assistance from Government project.